Roku® Streaming Player

Important Product Information

Introduction

This manual contains important information regarding your Roku® Streaming Player. Whether you net for a first-time user, you may have already used your Player before. If you are a first-time user, please refer to the instructions provided for more information on additional services. Your instructions are subject to change and are not be responsible for any data loss, damages, or lost content. To help ensure accident-free operation, always read the instructions. For players and geographies which support

Warning Signs:

- If you placed your Player in an enclosure
- Do not place your Player within range of your
- Stop use, unplug the AC power adapter from
- Do not allow liquid, small particles or other
- The product packaging may include plastic
- Do not expose the Player or accessories to
- The warranty does not cover software, apps,
- Do not place the Player on a corded
- Do not allow any device to come into contact
- Do not place the Player or any earpieces at high
- Do not connect the Player or connected
during an electrical storm.
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during an electrical storm.
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1. Connect your Roku streaming player to your TV with the included High Speed HDMI® Cable or use your own cable.

2. For best start-up time, use the included power adapter to connect to a wall outlet. Or, connect the included USB cable to the USB port on your TV. USB power may not work with all TVs.

3. Insert the provided batteries into your remote, (-) negative side first.

4. Remote must be within line of sight of your streaming player.

Finally, power on your TV, set the HDMI input (or A/V input) to your Roku streaming player and press the Home button on your Roku remote.

If you see a red light on your Roku player then the USB port on your TV is not providing enough power. Use the power adapter instead.

Insert the provided batteries into your remote, (-) negative side first.

Remote must be within line of sight of your streaming player.

Place your streaming player next to your TV.

Use included adhesive strip to attach player to your TV.

Don’t place behind TV.

Don’t place inside cabinet.

For best wireless connection and to prevent overheating, do not place inside cabinet.

Don’t place behind TV.

Finally, power on your TV, set the HDMI input (or A/V input) to your Roku streaming player and press the Home button on your Roku remote.

If you see a red light on your Roku player then the USB port on your TV is not providing enough power. Use the power adapter instead.